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%irn rer Euqene S. Keane; by Robert P.
trroller General.

Keller, Deputy

Issue Area: Feier;l Procurement Cf Goods and Services (1900).
Contact: Office of the General Counsel: Procurement Lay II.
Budget Function: General Government: Other General Government
(806) .
Orqanizition Concerned: Forest Service.
Authority: ?.P.R. 1-2.303-7. F.P.R. 1-2.402. 40 Coup. Gen. 709.
40 Coup. Gen. 711. 55 Comp. Gen. 267. 55'tomp. Gen. 272.
The protester objected to the rejection of his bid as
late. The hand-carried bid, delivered after the bid op'ding
officer verified the accuracy of his vristwaich, announced that
the time for bid opining had arrived, and opened and re-d three
bids, may not be considered on the basis of the clock in the
reception area, unless there is evidence presented to
demonstrate that the bid was delivereS prior to the designated
time for bid opening. (AuthorfSC)
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mu, cite K. Keane

DIGEST:
A hard-carried bid, delivered after bid openi:g officer
verified accuracy of his wristwatch; announced that time
for bid opening had arrived; and opened and read three
bids, may not be ronsidered on the basis of clock in reception area, unlaesethere is evidence presented to
dmvonatrate that biavwas delivered prior to designated
&iae for bid opening.
Eugene . Keare (Keane) protests the rejection:of his
bid under solicitation No. R6-14-77-21 issued by the Department
of Agriculture, Forest Service, Umatilla Nation._ Forest (Forest
Service). Bid opening was scheduled for 2:00 p.m. on Mnay 18,
1977. Kee.ae contends that his hand-carried bid was tendered
to Lhe re(±eptionist prior to 2:0. p.u. and was improperly rejected as late.
TheMcoAtracting officer r4Iorts that shortly before 2:00 p.m.
on the bid opening date, he checked the telephone company time
signal annd verified tint his wristwatch was "right on the time
tofihe second." At approximately 2:00 p.m., the contracting
officer announced that the time for bid opeaning had arrived and
began
open and read aloud the responses to the bid
Acscording
to the contracting officer aind two bther l1erest Service eployees
present at the bid'6pining,lifter`three bids bad been opened
and read, the receptionist phoued the contracting oV~icerlto
ad'iae him that she had just received a bid at her'desk and to
co4firm that it vas too lateto accept thrbid. Despite the
receptionist's refusal to accept or time-stamp the bid, Keani
presented his bid to the contracting officer et approximately
2:03 p.m., apparently questioning the accuracy of the Forest
Service clocks.
Since the tendcr-f Keane's bid war rejected, hi diScussed
the matter with the contracting officer's supervisor and with
the Forest Service Regional Office. At 4:00 p.m., a staff member
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of the Regional office advisedytha contracting officer to
open the bid before Keane and several witness"u to determine
the bid amount. Keane was the apparent low bidde. (We
believe it would have been preferable to have held the bid
unopened and have returned it to KeLae after award was made.
See Federal Procurement Regulations (YPR) $ '-2.303-7 (1964
ed. amend. 118)).
Keane argues that his btd should have been time-stamped
upon presentation to the receptionist rind that his bid war
timely received according to the clock in the reception area,
which nlock, he contends., abould govern the official time
for bid opening.
Addressing the latter contention first, the FPR provides
in section 1-2.402 as follows:
':(a) The official designatod as the bid opesnirg
officer shall decide when the time met for bid
opering ha3 arrived asd shall so declare to
those prebent. All bids receIved prior to the
time set for opening shall'thrin be publicly
opened and, when practicable, read aloud to the
persons present, and be recorded. * * *"

This C-ffice has repeatidly held that the declaration by the bid
opening ,officer serves as prima facie evidence of tb=, arrival
of the bid opening time. 40 Coap. Gen. 709, 711 (1961). As
we stated in Hyster Company, 55 Coup. Gen. 267, 272 (1975),
75-2 CPD 176:
"* * * Unleas;there is a clear recnrd to show that
the bid opening room clock showed a later tine. the
authorized declaration of bid opening time on the
basis of the bid opening room clock
%ust serve as
the criterion for determining lateness. * * *

Sin'ce leane has presented no evidence other than his unsupported
statement that the time shown of the cantracting officers
wristwatch varied from the telephone time signal by twenty
seconds, we have no basis to conclude that the contracting
officersactions in rejecting the bid were other tban proper.
With respect to Keane's assertion that his bid "would
have been marked with a receipt time before 2:00 p.m." had
the receptionist time-stamped his bid upon presentation, there
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are etetents from Forest Service emuloyeem that refute thie
contntion. Esemntially, theme uteceuentu are in agressret
that ten-'. bid war presented after the 2:00 p.m. bid openiing.
The tefusal to note the time of receilt of the bid 'on 'the bid
wrapper mince it was late war, am the Oontracting offider
*tated, conuistent with uaual procedureu concerning hand-carried
late bids. In addition, there is nothing in the FPR which
requires this notation of tender, althoupg much would seem to
be a good businesm practice.
Accordingly, the protest is denied.

DePuty controllerkneral
of the United States
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